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Foster

^"'wfc'lWlSy Tueeday, Feb. M, attW ktaeof her parent*, Mr. and Mr*

rT l»r«)jr with a bl( birthday rake een^D|'tend la the middle. Mi** Foster reB&^pH reived many lovely gift*.
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! Stroupe-Lynn^ JMarriage Announced \
r muVaji njMLiiWguii%iife*<u,nMMtEWAltgy' *

the marriage of their daughter; Ma
rine, to George Stroupe, eon of Mr*, a
C M. Stroupe on Saturday, February, *
16, at Gaffney, 8. C., with Bev. Boy' '
C. Cobb officiating.
The bride wore a suit of ligrt blue .

with black accessories and a shoulder
bouquet of white gardenias.

Attending the couple were Mr. and .

Mrs. Leroy Hammet, Mrs. William W ^J Stroupe and Mr. Eugene Owen. .

The couple are with the bride'sI parents.
^

| Lovely Party Honors *

i Martha Sue Dover )I Mrs. B. D. Goforth, Mrs. Yates
Throneburg and Mrs. Ben Beam entertainedat a lovely party compli- '.
menting Miss Martha Sue Dover,
bride-elect.

tThe living room, dining room and .

I uiubic room ensuite were beautifully jdecorated with arrangements of earlyspring flower*. Six game table* .

were placed in these room* With rook J
in play at three table* and bridge ]
being played at the other*.

Mr*. Dickie Tate and Mia* Daphne (
Ballard won high score at bridge i
had Mr*. Fred Thornbnrg won low t
prise. At rook, Mis* Anita Biwers \
was high scorer and Mise Katheriue n
Hill scored low. Each of these receiv
ed lovely prize*. eMrs. Mclva Henderson rendered j
lovely piano selections throughout
the evening. a

At the completion of games, Mrs. ^
Bit* O. Bourque sang, "The Bells a

of 8t Mary's," "Indian Love Gall"
and " TU1 The End of Time" while J
the honoree was being showered with t
lovely gifts. '

The hoetesecs served a delicious *

* | galad and sweet course. {
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Tbfc.studente of the Plttk Seboo
f (yStlTf Art* w*(» toUrtdud 01

'riday night at a banquet follow*
j a dance. Iuvitod guests attend*
be- latter and Included several younj
ten of tbis city: John B. Plonk, W
'. Fuitou. and Pete McDenleL Ja;
fridges, former resident of King
fountain and now living in Asbevilli
ras a guest and Jimmy Carpenter o
Vofford college in Spartanburg ale
mbbwddii. aiasgstwssaacmswtik*i»'maua-a

Hiss Betty Watterson
Veda B. E. Grumpier, Jr..
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Watterooi

iave announced tke marriage of tkel
laughter, Betty Boee, to Bolanl Ec
rard Crumpler, Jr., son of Mr. aa<
Irs. B. E. Crumpler, Sr., of Golds
ioro on Sunday evening, Feb. n4, a
-aneaster, 8. C.
Mrs. Crumpler is the youngest dan

;hter of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wat
orson of t*rls city and received be
Lln..«U> .. f.I 1 VI -.1..»

aw yvuvti UJ^I BCQOQ1 U
Svnns Business college in Gsstonis
it tbe time of her marriage ebe hel<
i responsible poeition as- cecretmr
ind typist with Good Will PabUel
ng Co., in Gastonia.
After a wedding trip to New Yorl

be Crumplers will make their bom
n Houston, Texas, where Mr. Cram
er ia in bnainese for himself.
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3AR Held Meeting
[n Bessemer OityThe Colonel Frederleh Hambrlgh
rhspter of the Daughter's of the A
aerican Revolution of King* Mou
in met Wednesday, Feb. 21-at th

teme of Mrs 8. O. Sexton in Beast
»er City.
The Begent, Mrs. J. 8. Normar
lied the meeting to order and Mn

Lrthur Haye, chaplain, led in prayei
Mrs. F. B. Sammers conducted th
bate to ike American Flag add. 1*

o the Creed. The flag need was re
ently presented to the chapter by J
ember, Mr*. Edith Hambrigfct, e
Frover.
"lA! letter from the state regent wa
sad which gave information regard
ng the State Convention which wil
te held in Charlotte in March. A)
rove urged to attend thin meetin
<j Kn. Normnh.
Mrs. 8«mmera ntd t n«M|t frot

he President General wliieh (tr
netructions concerning the Contine
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'^'t
) Program ehiinut for Vhe aftertnoon was Mr*. Bummer*, who "rood
. an Int©rooting article written by Mr*
r J. E. Herndoa on " Characteristics

of the Early Settler* of Lineobi
» County."
t
B During the eoeial hour an auction
.bate. tflk fe'jrfx.hTn uitomembers was held conducted by )p*Norman.

Mr* Sexton, assisted by Mr* Carl
W. Howard and Mies Pearl Rameeur,
erved a delicious salad eours* Mr*

a Jesse Klscr of Kings Mountain was
r a visitor.
I*
i Week Of Prayer For
i Home MiaaiQnB

March 3 through 8 will be obeerv'ed as Home Mission Week of Prayer
by Baptists all over the South. At' the First Baptist church here the W.

| M. U. will meet dally for specialI service* On Toeeduy, Thursday Thurs
I dav. and Fridav afternoons it Situ.

^ the day circle* will be in charge of I
the program* to be held at the char- I

k ch. On Wednesday night at 7:30 the I
night circlee will preeent the pro- I
gram. The young people's organize- I^ tiona of the W. M. U. including the I
T. W. A., the O. A., the R. A., and I
the Snnbeama will have special pro- I
grams daring the week\
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DRESSY DIVIfl]

Black flrabardine hkrh-hf

I nail-head trimmed; heel i

I tops for dreaey wear

TifTt wMk we announced
soon. This mtm itt In
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and wu am doing evejyth
you the Beat In Bnterta
Make The Imperial Tour
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DnoMo rwlmi '

"In Old Chicago"Allco P»y» . tuiim Power
"False Colors"
Wm. "OuM|" JJoyd

SorUl . Km

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Double Feature

"Six Ghrn Van"
Bob Stool*

"Bed Dragon"
. Sidney "Ckan" Tolor

Cartoon - Serial
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SPECIAL

v'"ut-loafer. Just slip
d relax. In brown.
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